
Home made aperitif

Choice of, 23 €/pers:
Classical Alpine Fondue (min 2 people)

Raclette (min 2 people)

Reblochonnade (min 2 people)

Mont d’or Vacherin (smooth cheese almost melted served in a pinebark)

Hot Pot from Savoie
(a delicious stew of bacon diots, saussages, cabbage, potatoes and carrots)

Choice of, 25 €/pers:
Alpine Fondue with mushrooms (min 2 people)

Alpine Fondue with local wine petillant de Savoie (min 2 people)

Raclette Morbier (min 2 people)

Smoked Raclette (min 2 people)

28 €/pers:
Goat Raclette (min 2 people) 

Enjoy your meal!

L’Auberge de la Fruitière
invites you to choose your alpine speciality:

All our meals are 
served with cooked 
meats, potatoes and 

lettuce, except the hot 
pot from Savoie.

La Fruitière one 
proposes an egg 
and small glass of 

kirch to you to finish 
your fondue: 2 €

Extra chesse
(g 250 or lb 0,55):

9 €
Extra cooked meats
(g 100 or lb 0,22):

6 €
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Desserts
Home made cottage cheese
Natural   4,90 €
Fresh cream  5,00 €
Chestnut cream  6,00 €
Blueberries  6,50 €
Raspberries  6,50 €

Meringues
With whipped cream  5,50 €
With blueberries and whipped cream  6,50 €
With raspberries and whipped cream  6,50 €

Ice cream  7,20 €

The Fruitière: Vanilla ice cream, raspberries, whipped cream
The Auberge: Vanilla ice cream, blueberries, whipped cream
Dame Céline: Vanilla ice cream, chestnut cream, whipped cream
Iced Vacherin: Vanilla ice cream, meringue, raspberries, cream
The genuine coffee liégeois: Coffee ice cream, coffee expresso, whipped cream

For the small eaters:
it mini cut with the choices enters the dessert of the top  4,00 €

Ice cream with a sip of alcohol  7,90 €

The Alps: Genepy ice cream, Genepy alcohol
The Pear: Pear ice cream, Pear william
The Mirabelle: Mirabelle ice cream, Plum Brandy
The Mont Chéry: Raspberry ice cream, raspberry alcohol
The Colonel: Lemon ice cream, Vodka
The Amiral: Vanilla ice cream, Whisky

Other
Home made chocolate cake with a scoop of vanilla ice cream  6,00 €
Kirch Griottes of at Morand in Swiss Martigny 8,50 €
Raspberry Brandy of at Framboiseraie in Ballaison   8,00 €

Ice cream flavours (production by craftsmen Glace des Alpes)
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, strawberry, lemon, pear, raspberry, blueberry, Genepy, Cherry Plum, Mint.
2 scoops  4,00 €

Extra wipped cream home made  1,00 €
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Coffee and liqueur
Expresso  1,70 €
Double expresso  3,30 €
Coffee + milk 1,90 €
Tea “Damann” (Darjeeling, mint, Earl Grey)  2,40 €
Tea + milk  2,60 €
Herbal tea “Les 2 Marmottes” (Verbena, lime tea, mint-lime tea-verbena)  2,40 €
Cappuccino with froth or whipped cream  3,80 €
Irish coffee  7,00 €
Italian coffee  7,00 €

Coffee Valdotain or Grolle 
The use of the word “Grolle” comes from a custom of Aoste Valley, where 
herdsmen used to poor a mix of coffee and gnôle (strong alcohol) in their clogs or 
“grola” meaning “old shoes”. The way the grolle is used reflects creates a friendly 
atmosphere: each guest drinks in turns from one of the lips. To make sure not to 
spill the content on the knees, each one should block the adjacent lips with their 
thumbs while dinkingThe tradition also demands not to put the grolle on the table 
before the last drop!

Flambé coffee with Grand Marnier, Genepy, Gnôle, sugar and orange
1 person  6,50 €

Liqueur
Apricot, Pear, Amaretto, Limoncello, Manzana (apple liquor) verde, Mint pastille  5,00 €

Brandy
Genepy, Grappa, Pear Brandy, Plum Brandy, Raspberry wine cocktail  6,00 €
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www.fruitiere-lesgets.com


